Curtin vs G08 and ATN
ALA Top Band as At Dec 2016

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>University</th>
<th>ATN</th>
<th>Curtin</th>
<th>G08</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UQ</td>
<td>84,985</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RMIT</td>
<td>85,604</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UniSA</td>
<td>86,607</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANU</td>
<td>86,647</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adelaide</td>
<td>86,820</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUT</td>
<td>87,338</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monash</td>
<td>87,469</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UTS</td>
<td>90,139</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melbourne</td>
<td>90,656</td>
<td>92,220</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UWA</td>
<td>91,398</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtin</td>
<td>93,841</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNSW</td>
<td>94,174</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USYD</td>
<td>94,174</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Curtin vs G08 and ATN
ALD Top Band as At Dec 2016
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Curtin vs G08 and ATN
ALE Top Band as At Dec 2016

- UQ: 169,970
- RMIT: 171,216
- UniSA: 173,218
- Adelaide: 173,644
- QUT: 174,690
- Monash: 174,942
- UTS: 179,363
- ANU: 179,848
- Melbourne: 181,313
- UWA: 182,804
- UNSW: 183,144
- Curtin: 184,437
- USYD: 188,354

Colors:
- ATN: blue
- Curtin: orange
- G08: gray
Curtin vs G8 and ATN
G04 Top Band as At Dec 2016
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Curtin vs G8 and ATN
G05 Top Band as At Dec 2016

[Bar chart showing comparisons between ATN, Curtin, and G08 for various universities. Curtin has the highest score of 74,403.]
Curtin vs G8 and ATN
G06 Top Band as At Dec 2016

[Bar chart comparing universities and institutions]
Curtin vs G8 and ATN
G08 Top Band as At Dec 2016
Observations:
- The majority of roles are remunerated close to or above the 75th percentile of the General Market.
- Business Analysts and Faculty Marketing Managers are closely aligned to the Median of the General Market.
Staff Employment Comparison

LEVEL ALC

Uni of Adelaide: 17
Monash: 17
Curtin: 16
Staff Employment Comparison

LEVEL G06

- Uni of Adelaide: 19
- Monash: 18.6
- Curtin: 18